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Fills a Niche
In theKitchen
You arc familiar with absorb

its many uses.
WIL! Likewise with absorbent blot- -

ting paper, out aoyou Know
the world of uses for, absorb
cnt-pap- er in the form of soft,
snow-whi- te

Scofttssut
"us. Ukm a blotfr"

In the kitchen, they are uteful (or
poliihing ojassware; tot ironing,

of using a linty cloth; (or absorb-
ing surplus fat from fried foodi; for
laying over baking bread; for covering
pantry shelves; and for drying the
hands after their frequent wathei dur-
ing the day,

150 Towels in a Roll, 35c
(West cf Mitiianppi and in Canada 50c)
Fixtures - 25c to $1.00

Write for free booklet "Paper in the
Home.

The watermark "Scol-Tisiu- identifies
neilandard absoibenl-pape- r towel mow.

white, gcnereui-tize- very absorbent. It u
put on, every towel to guard you against
imitatioiu that fall below the standard

Scott Paper Company
603 Cltawax! Art. FkuadtlpUa, U.S.A.
Par Local Officii, Sn Telephone Directory

Makers of" " in Table
Covers: Towels, Toilet Paper ami
BiHil fiydees: "Sanl- - Tissue" and
ScWatdorf" Toilet Papers: "Sani-Kombs-

and other Hygienic Paper
Specialties.
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Fop Everybody's
Shoes 25c keep
fectdry in all weathers

DRIF3OT
Wattrproofing

makes shoes wear better
because they keep water-
proof and pliable. Appear-
ance unchanged; polish ai
well ai ever.

Send for Free Test Tai
Shoe dealers sell Drl- -

Foot, llyoura doctor,
aend us nls nunc
will supply you.

riTZ CHIMIOAX 00.
43t Broad Strata

rallllpttiarc, H.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

Hluart'a PUPA&faHandlAtrentfrom
tha trutt, being medicine applies

tort mads purpotaly
toholdtbepamsecurairlnriace.
Seatrapa,bucalesortprtng-ca- a-

pren against the puble bona,
uiandihaTaniceiiruU?tnttt!

thtmsalTeS at home without hindrance from
- a MAnnnAMil tha tnntt ntwtlnata eaiu.HIT . .... I. ...J.l...

"M I noid McdaL Process ot raconrr la natural.
Jl no further om for truis. we
llfil OF PLAPAUir... .hitwa ut b lendlna- -

you Trial ol l'lanao absolutely VBKX. Wilt nama on
coupon andsendTO.DAT. ASOeae
PLAPA0 LABORATORIES, Block 413 St-- Louis, Mo.

Nam
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Beturn Mall will bring 1'rtt TrUl riapao

A New Hernial

C C the (.ieeewrer

to

wa

i.

Appliance
Brooks' Appliance,

the modern scientific
invention, the wonder-
ful new discovery that
curea rupture will be tent
on trial. No obnoxloui
apringt or pads. Hat
automatic Air Cushions.
Bind and draw U
broken part together aa
you would a broken limb.
Nn aalvea. Nnllpa. Dur

able, cheap. Fat. Sept. 10. "01. Sent on trial to
It. Catalogue and meaiure blanka mailedrirova Send name and address today.

C E. BROOKS, 460 B Stat St., MuiKili, MIcL

CAI CCU A M pnUcUd Urrttocr and bl imeaartnlia to
OALCulTl AH, uUnbuUtaaauatoMlluaeUblUfctdroar-aaUt- d

Dm. Ow1m deaaand. Una sella to dry gaoda aad seaerel
Vwfs Imum, eu Matthias la.Ca.,JJ0 eat' uWlUUur, fa.
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THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
tcHtiinoniulx which wo liaml to people in
our Rervico who have given Mitisfnction :

T, THE undersigned ArsCno Lupin,
A gcntlemnn-lmrgliir- , cx colonol,

hereby cer-
tify tlint the person of the nnino of
Qnnlmard gave proof of the most

qualities during liis stay in
this house. He wns exemplary in his
behavior, thoroughly dovotcd nnd attcn.
tlvej nnd, unnltletl by tlio lenst clow, ho
foiled a part of my plans and saved tho
insurance companies four hundred and
fifty thousand francs. I congratulato

A Deep Purple
flvm Page S)

for you that you '11 not forget soon."
Whether it wns becauso of tho faith

inspired in Mr. Brown by the word sci
entific, or whether Sullivan actually could
make hair grow, will never bo known ; but
tno fact remains, that after eighteen
months of persistent treatment, during
which timo Sullivan nursed his patient's
hair with pains worthy n greater creation,
Mr. Brown had tho semblance of a crop.

Sullivan was proud of his work; but
following Flanagan's advice, ho talked
littlo. On several occasions, ho wondered
if Mr. Brown would offer nny token of
special recognition; but tho latter seemed
to havo forgotten, until ono day just after
ho had received his weekly treatment.

"Do you want to mnko somo money,
Sullivan t" queried Mr. Brown, somewhat
patronizingly.

' ' Yes, I lika mako some more da tnon
I do pcrty good here; but no can sava
mocli. My wife nn' mo, wo joost pay
twelfa bunded dollar on a house in da
Bronx. Dnt 'a all wo sava sinco wo coma
to America," replied Sullivan, thinking
tho poorer ho seemed tho moro generous
his benefactor might bo.

"You '11 never get rich saving money,
and you '11 nover mako much buying
houses. Invest whero you will get quick
returns. I know whero you can doublo
your money in threo days," said Mr.
Brown looking nt Sullivan as though ho
pitied him for his pettiness. Tho idea
of buying houses 1 Absurd 1

Sullivan did not know very much about
geometric progression ; but as ho surveyed
tho wonderful man boforo him, ho saw
his capital doubling itself soveral times,
nnd tho result mado him dizzy. Here, at
last, was America I Doublo your monoy
in threo days I What mntter if it took
three weeks!

But to get back to business, Sullivan
of courso must ask: "now!" Tho pain
that has been caused by that simple
query, mnkes it tho most dangerous word
in tho language. It is tho first bito of
tho sucker.

Of courso it was very simple. Mr.
Brown had reason to know that Union
Pacific was going up kiting, nnd thoso
who got in now would clean up. Ho was
obliged to explain that tho Union Pacific
was a railroad whoso recoipts wero mil-

lions a month. Sullivan suggested that if
ho brought tho monoy to Mr. Brown, pos-

sibly would look after tho transaction.
Of courso, Mr. Brown had nover antici-
pated such an outcomo as this; but sinco
it was Sullivan, ho consented. Tho bar-

ber was to buy ono hundred shares, for
which ho was to doposit ono thousand
dollars.

THAT evening, thero was a tumultuous
in tho Sullivan home. Sullivnn

told his wifo tho whole glowing story,
ending with a proposition that thoy at
onco proceed to Conterno, tho Italian
banker, and arrange for a loan of ono
thousand dollars, with a second mortgago
on their houso ns security. But Maria was
not impressed. On tho contrary, Bhe

thought tho whole Bchcme tho height of
folly. Sho wailed and vainly implored her
husband to turn a deaf car to the

siren. Ho was obdurate. She
could not even persuado him to seek Flan-
agan 's advico. Maria know intuitively
that tho thousand was gone. When Con-
terno would consent to loan only eight
hundred dollars on the second mortgage,
she was secretly delighted; for sho
counted that two hundred saved from the
ruins.

Apologetically, Sullivan applied at Mr.

him; nnd T nm quite willing to overlook
his blunder in not anticipating that the
downstair telephone communicates with
tho telephono in Sonia KritchnolT's bed-
room ami thnt, whon telephoning to Mr.
Chief-detectiv- ho was at the same time
telephoning to mu to clear out as fast as
I could. It wns n pardonable slip which
muHt not bo allowed to dim the irlnnior
of his services nor to detract from thai
merits of his victory. I

"Having said this, I beg him lo nc
cept tho homago of my admiration and
of my sinccro friendship.

1

(Continued
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Brown's oflico the following morning,
with tho money pinned inside his shirt.
Ho explained that ho had not been able
to raiso ono thousand dollars; but hoped
that ho could still participato in tho
golden reward.

"That's all right, Sullivan; I'll lend
you two hundred, if you need it. You
givo mo tho money. This eight hundred
will protect you in case tho stock goes
down eight points, and if it docs go down
any further than that, I'll protect you I "
and Mr. Brown patted him on tho back.

With a deep affection for this his sec-
ond benofactor, Sullivan returned to tho
shop. For

.
the first timo sinco ho hnd

,l 1 -- .1 u 1 1

ujiciiuu nm imui-- uj. uuaiui'ss, no was not i

proud of it. It seemed very paltry, com-- 1

pareu to tuo union 1'ncilic Kailroad, of
which ho was now part owner.

Tho disillusionment of tho next few
weeks may bo dismissed briefly. Of
course, tho stock went down; and, of
course, Mr. Brown didn't protect Sul-
livan. Maria was not enough of an angel
to resist rubbing it in to her spouse, until
homo lost its charm. Tho only plaeo that
looked really inviting was tho East River.
Mr. Brown, however, must first bo prop-
erly despatched. Several visits to that
worthy's oflico tho last in company
with Maria, who stormed and cried until
both wero ejected resulted in naught.
Mr. Brown was not to bo seen, and more-
over ceased his visits to Sullivan's shop.

'T'HOSE theorists who bclievo that a per- -

sistent thought is ultimately external-
ized, would havo found corroborative evi- -

denco in tho enso of J. Montgomery
Brown. Shortly after ho had submitted
himself to a now barber, tho old fear re-

turned and gripped him harder than over.
Ho knew that his hair was failing again,
and coupled with tho fear was tho firm
belief thnt no ono but Sullivan could savo
him from baldness. Several times he got
as far as tho latter 's door, and then lost
courago; for ho wns in doubt of tho con-

sequences.
Tlio surrender enmo nftcr a six months'

strugglo. Mr. Brown had communed with
tho oflico mirror, carefully noting all that
the glass reported to him. Ho touched
ono of a littlo row of buttons on his desk.
In responso, nppeared a velvet-foote- d

clerk, who gazed upon him with great
reverence

"Got eight hundred dollars from tho
cashier, and bring it to me," growled Mr.
Brown,

"Cash, or a check, sirt" timidly in-

quired tho clerk.
"Cash, or a check!" bellowed tho lord

of tho oflico. "Must you always ask fool-
ish questions! If I wanted a check,
wouldn't I ask for a check! Why can't
1 find somo ono with brains!"

With tho eight hundred dollars care-
lessly dropped in his coat pocket, Mr.
iirown sallied forth, llo was torn by con-

flicting emotions; but ho hnd figured it
all out his hair was worth more to
him than tho money. Ho prided himself
on his diplomacy. Ho knew exactly how
to handlo this matter; but, nevertheless,
thero was a sickly smilo on his faco as
ho breezed into Sullivan's Bhop.

Beforo tho amazed barbor bad a chance
to make a hostile move, Mr. Brown
grabbed his wet hand, shook it vigorously
and opened up his squaring speech:

"Why haven't you been around to see
me! I've been so busy I haven't had a
chance to get in here. Just happened to
remember this morning that you had not
come around to get your money. You

FreeA Free
Silver
ware jti House

Iff You Us
We are coin? to give cuatomera tl.000,000

worth of elnrant allverware, Wm. Konri
& Wrltn nukk fop lUnatrated circular from
which to aelect tha allrer you want. We'll alto aend
you our wonderful uarc&in XiooK,
ahowing ,000 artlelea of

Home
at Lowest Prices

Note tho wonderfully low
prices of tho ffooda shown In
imm aa. men mime 01
book wcd with 6.000 btrtaJtu.
th qutalof which you bv nrn. lricM lower thin duwra 01

order hooaM can them. Im,
buy

riuui rui voh w

Bargains in
Fur

fiiihlngs

Write Today!
our

made by
Co.

Furnishings

rruJl

Bookof5OO0
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Factory -- Then DIRECT TO YOU
Our gigantic boalnesa enterpriae includes uie

of foreata, lumber nulla, railwaya. factorlea
and warchouaea. You get alt the benefit of thla
great power. We sell rou direct. Not
one middleman geUaprofit. 8atlaf action guaranteed.a n - "W" -

6s uays rree inai
Order anything you lilte. Use

enjoy it, test it one month.
Jnleee bbaolutelr BaUefactory, re-

turn we'll refund your money aad
pay traoaportaUoa charges.

Writ Today for Frsa Silver
List and Bargain Book

Write at once, ao aa to let ua know
If you wnt eon of the free silver-
ware. WeMlaend free ollver eirca
Ur and Ills- Uanraln book.

Lincoln. Leonard & Co.
Larv4tExelH9iv Distribute of
IJom atVrmaain7 M Ui4 World.

031 37th S(U Chicago

A SURPRISE

FOR THIN WOMEN

Thousands of thin women have been cettloir
wonderful results from a treatment which la IS
years old and calnlne In popularity every day

It has not cost them a penny to try it, nor Will
It you.

You will be surprised and dellchted at the
chance in your appearance when the treatment
has produced its effect. It has been astonishing
how little additional flesh and bust development
It has required to makemanyof our thin patrons
attractive even fascinating. They tell us they
seem to bo attracting a flattering attention which

)

they never enjoyed and nail ceased to expect.
Just write today saying "Send me your free

treatment." We will Immediately seud, In a plain
wrapper, sufficient Dr. Whitney's Nerve & Flesh
Builder to give you the additional flesh that will
add so much to your attractiveness. In some
casea the trial alone has been all that was needed.

No. 1 is the general flesh builder. No. 8 Is for
giving development to tho bust alone without
enlarging other parts of the body. Say which
ono you prefer.

Let us Drove that we can give you a full,
round bust, and a superb figure Send In the
coupon below before this offer is withdrawn,
and get your free trial In plain wrapper by rn

mall.
FREE TRIAL COUPON

Cut this out now. This coupon entitles the
sender to one full trial treatment of Dr.
Whitney's Nerve & Flesh Builder, provided it is
the first trial sender has received. C, L. Jones
Co.. 95-- Friend Bldg., Elmlra, N. Y.

J
I will tend as long as they last my 23c Beak

W Strong Arms

M
For 10c in stamps or coin

Illustrated with so full page halftone cuts,
showing exercises that will quickly derates,
DeaiUfr.ase' gala great strength la rear steal sen,
aras, aad basis, without an apparatus.

PROF, ANTHONY BARKER
ISM Baiktr BJU.. HO W. 42i St, New Tsrk


